
Mr. J. W. Cobble, of Plummer-
C-obbie, has been in Knoxville, Tenn.,
for several days on business.

Mr. Rush Whitmire was a business
visitor in Forest City last week.

Miss Ruth Waters was a week-end
visitor with relatives in Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ranson and
small daughter visited relatives in
Asheviiie several days last week.

Mrs. Mamie Verdery was a Hen¬
dersonville visitor several days last
week.

Prof. C. H. Trowbridge was a

.\ve -.nd visitor- in town.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Price, Mrs. W.

J I. Duckworth and Mrs. Frank Beas-

ley are in attendance at the Baptist
Convention, convening in Winston-
Salem this week. "

.w. Oavia Orr spent last week in
Hendersonville during the illness anu

suiioequent death of her nephew.
Mr. T. H. Shipman was in Ashe-

vi;".. he fayc of jt'ne week.
Mvs. W. H. Gray, formerly of,

Brevard, has been spending the win¬

ter in California, but is now in Ashe-
villc with her daughter. vrs. Kin-

gold Schley, also a former resident of
Brevard. j

I>I iSi* Annie Marshall was a week-
end visitor with her parents in A'she-j
vale.

Mrs. Egbert Stowers spent Friday
in A-shcvilie. '

Miss Gladys Gionn and son. John
Whitmire. of Hendersonville. spent
the week-c-nd in town with Mrs.
Lawivnce Holt.

Rev. Wallace Hart-sell. pastor of i

Brevard Baptist church, tlelivered the
adth ess to the graduaing class of l>al-j
sam Grove school, last Thursday:
evening.

The. many frie.nus of Miss Hosfoi d
were delighted to see her again in
Brevard tjje past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Whitmire and!
two children spent the past week in

Jacksonville, Fla.. with Mr*. A hk-
mice

Mr. J. E. Waters has been ion-i

lined tc his home for several days i

v.-. cn the tiu.
Mr. Jess Coston, of At;he»'ii-i.-.

was .:i Lowa Friday,
Mr. .an.; Mrs. G. II. ivyday and;

family movo<i last wee k . Dav d.v<.n j
River, where Mr. Lyd-ay vail pperaiv

- Patton's store, which he reic.'-uy;

purehased.
Mr. 0. H. Orr returned last week

from Tuisa, Ok!a.. where he was ;n

illtendance at the sessions of the

Missionary v banc it.
Mrs. Stone, of Asheviiie, was in

Brevard last week with her brother.
Mr. H. C. iuuison.

Mr. Ted Clement, of Greenville,
was a week-end visitor in Brevard.

Mr. and Mrs.- S. C. Vaiees :.::d
family spent the week-e.nl in i.an-

(irum, S. C., visiting- Mrs. Yate-«!
brother, M. E. Lindsay.

Rev. anu Mrs. Wallace Harlsel'
and family, Mrs. A. E. Hampton and
.Mrs. Lewis Hamlin motored to W sn-

ston-Sa{em Monday to attend the

Baptist Missionary Convention in
' Session' in that city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ray, of Lake

Toxaway, were recent guests in

town of Mr. and Mrs. Lyeriy.
Mr. and Mrs. P. ,M. Verdery, of

Charlotte, spent the week-end in

Brevard with the former s mother,
Mrs. Mamie Verdery.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Srnathers, of

Asheville, spent several days recently
with T. W. Whitmire and family at

the Aethelwold.

Mr. Eugene Allison was an Asuc-
viile visitor Friday.

Mrs. Lawrence ilolt spent several
days last week in Asheville.

Mr. Jim Barber, oi! Asheville, was

in Brevard several days last Weei-V
giving instruction to the members of
the local Masonic order.

Mrs. S. F. Allison accompanied her
son, Lloyd, to Burnsville last week,
where the latter participated in the
trianguplar debate held at that place j
.Friday night.

Mr. Luther Pushell, of the Jerome
i& Pushell

t
Department Store, spent

a few days this week in KnoxviiL,
Tenn., on business.

Rev. E. R. Welch, pastor of the
Methodist church, is attending the
Asheville District Conference at
.Weaverville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lowe were

called to Rutherfordton this week
to be at the bedside of Mrs. Lowe's
father, J. T. Fortune.

iilfl
WEDNESDAY CLUB

The Wednesday Club met with
Mrs C. E. Lowe, ! arch 25th. Thir-

[ :vv.en".uers v.v >rc.~cnt.
After routine 1..: iness. two cora-

were apoiti'.id, With Mrs. 0.
L. Erwin *is en si. . an of one com¬

mit -ee, and Miv. . S. Silvcrsteen
chairman of the o. h r. The program
committee for iicm yeav made their
nv-ort and out!::- d a course of

study prepared !.} the University
Extension at Chap ! Hill. The subject
for this course of - udy will be de¬
cided later.

Mis: W. E. Br: e e had charge of
the current evei.ts, n the absence of j
Mrs. D. G. Ward, The program was

in charts of Mi." ^yncli, most ably
assisted by Mrs. r. S. Silversteen.
The subject: Chili, was presented in

a most e"tertr.inin;r and instructive
man;1, r. dwelling' e:i the chief char-

;c«5 of the people, the de-
.

. 1 the many flaw- j
ers which are eonsiccved the most ¦

beautiful in the world.
After a iilearant social hour, the

Ciub adjourned to meet with Mrs. R.

W. Everett, April 8th.

fOSSSTS MIES
Year correspondent saw a sight

for sore eyes Saturday, when most
folks had "gone to town.' Tne

Newly-weds of the community we; e

busy planting Irish potatoes in bliss¬

ful disregard of the lure oi" the week¬
end! in town. That's the stuff; camps

nifty come, and camps may go ; Trail-

jsylvania may become the playground j
.>i' the universe, "and a' that," but j
the man with the hoe who helps
things grow, is the best asset of any
country after all.

*

Con-nesstee's literary stick has had

j another notch cut in it. The Ashe¬

ville Citizen publishes Rob Kinuey.s
name on the Honor Roil of Davidson
'College with an average of !)7 plus,
j He has himself, published an article
in the Davidson Annual, and he is a

captain in the R. O. T. C., there.

Miss Margaret Morris, the Pres¬

ident of the Senior Clas at Winthrop
I College, made a flying visit to her

father's camp this week.
Miss Mary Verner spent the week¬

end with her parents on her way

back to Chapel Hill, from a visit to

the school maintained in East Ten-

j nessee bv the Pi Beta Phi fraternity,
I

to which she had been sent by the
local chapter at the University.

The Rev. Mr. Morris has been
planting strawberries and apple
trees on his place at a rate which
bids fair to furnish fruit some day a;

a veritable summer city below Cou-
nesstee Falls.

Mr. Frank Zachrfry came over

from Brevard on a visit to his home
place Sunday. Ilis little boy* Mai-
vin, has made a fim recovery from
his recent accident.

Messrs. John and Ijoe Fatton mo¬

tored over from Davidson River
Sunday on a visit t) Mr. and Mrs.
Kimzey. Our new road was so' tint,

that Mr. Patton got itl mixed up .with j
the State Highway, and did not know j
what ho was traveling on.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
"RALLLY DAY" NEXT SUNDA »' j
The now membership cam pa:

launched by the Methodist Sunday
School some months ago, will com'.' I
to a close next Sunday. The goal set

foi an attendance of 300 present b

April will in all probability be ex¬

ceeded as an attendance of 280 ha

already been recorded. Interest and
enthusiasm is running rampant, with
each class endeavoring to excel their
previous high water mark.

The Men':-, Bible Class, of which
Welch Galloway is teacher, is grow¬

ing steadily, new members being en¬

rolled each Sunday. The class is

progressive and cooperative as is ev¬

idenced by the fact that the class
subscribed for one membership in

the Chamber of Commerce. They
believe in a greater Brevard aiga
will ar-ist the Chamber of Co^B
merce both collectively and individ^B¦

The efficient superintendent, 1H
J. F. Zacliary, is on the job, not onH
on Su ml: ys, but every day of uH
week, and nas stated that his aim I
to so conduct the Sunday SchocH
that its members will come.not onl
for duty's sake, but more so froiH
the benefit and real pleasure dtH
rived from being at attendance re.'.B
lilarly.
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Mr. and Mis. W. W. Ray, wh(
have iii-en visiting relatives in Sal-is
huiy, lettv.-cil home on Monday.
M; Elizabeth Recce of Brevard

cpe.it the- week-end with her daugh-
lor, Mrs. J. E. Rufty.

Miss Alma Hall of I'isgah Forest,
wag a visitor in Toxaway, Sunday.

The- ' Sen 'or of Rosman High
School presenii, 1 the play, "The l ath
Across the Hill" "at the school house
on Friday night. The hour's enter¬
tainment was thoroughly enjoyed by
a large audience, and the sum of
forty-two dollars was realized from
'he' sale of tickets.

Mrs. Wesley made a trip to Bre¬

vard on Saturday.
Roy McCall and Dewey Owen left

Tuesday for Mills River, where they
expect to work until summer.

Mr. Jack Fisher of Asheville was

a visitor in Toxaway during the
week-end.
Howard and Jimmy Reese of Ros¬

man, visited their aunt, Mrs. J. E

Rufty, on Sunday.
Mr. Spaulding Mcintosh and farn

ily have moved to their home here

after living at Rosman for severa

years.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Whitmire o:

Quebec were visitors in Toxawaj
Monday.

Mr. Booth Price has purchased a

new Ford louring car, with which he

| expects lo carry the mail more quick-
;'ly than on horseback.

The sixth grade pupils enjoyed a

half holiday last Friday, because of
i regular attendance. They spent the
! afternoon picnicing in the woods.

'After playing numerous games, a de-
1 licious lunch was served, and each

child reported that it had been a

pleasant afternoon.

Mi fOaf
Winter seems to have returned

for a. short visit. We hope it is only
for a short visit, anyway. Folks
didn't seem a bit ashamed to sit
around a rousing good fire Saturday
and Sunday.
Wo hear so many different idcaj

i>3 ('al!'.).Vci;> tv.w * ...

Some folks say 't has taken all the

pleasure out of life, while others
>etni to think it the very thing. Oil¬
man was heard to say the small ani¬

mals and fish ought to be very
th/nkful to Mr. Galloway. > woul:i

suggest that the fellows ownii.v,
l'i nip guns, sell them- arid '-donate t !: '

prjeeeds toward buying a "loving
cui)" to present to ou.' U:-

e. Seriously speaking, if that law

ultl be strictly enforced, in a few

.. .rs we would have lots of ganw
and fish. We all have to admit that
at present, both game and fish are

scavce.
Mr. Homer Gillespie of Greenville,

was a visitor on East Fork last week.

ti\i
sh
ye

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Head attend¬
ed thcv singing convention at Cath-
ey's Creek, Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Ewbanks spent the
week-end with her aunt, Mrs. Jule
Reynolds.

Mr. Elmer Gillespie has accepted
a position as traveling salesman for
a clothing company. He spent the
week-end with his family. He has
recently purchased a new Ford car. i

There was a regular "drunken!
Brawl on East Fork Saturday night
and Sunday. It might be that the
Revenue Officers and the K. K. K.,
could find plenty to do right hc"e if

they are seeking a job.
We appreciate the neighborly in¬

terest Connesstee is taking toward
us. We presume by "bait," thev

'r.»ean "red worms." Now, w? have
an abundance at !:oi:i< ; no cl !?«".. u e

for them. Then, besides, v/e a,-e not

out of butler milk, thank.; ju I J.he
same.

We want you to join the Metho¬
dist Sunday School.

T. H. SHIPMAN RETURNS

The many friends of Mr. T. II.

Shipman are jrlad to see him ajfaiu
on the streets after a sojourn of sev¬

eral weeks in Florida. Mr. Shipman
returns to his duties as president of

the Brevard Banking Co., greatly
benefitted by his stay in the Band
of Sunshine, and it is hoped that he

X M. Macfie
The Jlexall Store

Place your order early for Easter and
Mother's Day Cj ndy.

We have samples of the most attractive

pac'; igcs ever offered.

We offer you prompt and dependable service.

S. M. Macfie
Brevard, J\[. C.

/» njfp hj<t>
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CENTRAL FILLING STATION
How Open for Business

,. J}. Nava. Owner Corner Main & England St.

We carry a complete line of tires, tubes
and accessories.

We specialize in washing cars.

Prompt and courteous service always.
Your pairoaiage will be greatly appreciated

Davis Walker Drug Co.
¦mn. TiniiMniwifiTrwMnriT*WT'<r"MT*p^"T'<*'",ir 'iBir ***'aBua«BMtw*BBaB*ii

Whitmans and HoI3ins»sworth
Easter Candies

Davis Walker Drug Co.

10c EACH FOR NAMES
GET BUSY NOW AND MAKE SOME MONEY
BONA-FIDE OFFER BY LOWE MOTOR COMPANY, AUTHORIZED FORD DEAL ER, PROVIDES EASY CASH FOR EVERYONE. LOWE MOTOR C

WANTS NAMES OF PEOPLE WHO DO NOT OWN AUTOMOBILES OF ANY KIND AND WILL PAY 10c FOR EACH NAME SUBMITTED.
.

. \ -,S;. ., : /Kv-K ¦¦ ;

MISSIONARY
SOCIETY
HERE'S YOUR
OPPORTUNITY
PAYMASTER
HERE'S YOUR
OPPORTUNITY
CLUB HOUSE
HERE'S YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

CHURCH
BUILDING
HERE'S YOUR
OPPORTUNITY
THIS IS NOT A

MAIN STREET

SIMPLY DO THIS

HURRY.' HURRY! FOLKS!

WE WANT ACTION!

10 NAMES A DOLLAR! .20 NAMES
TWO DOLLARS!. 100 NAMES TEN

DOLLARS.

MAKE $10 A DAY EASY. YOU

CAN DO IT.' START YOUR LIST

NOW

OPEN TO EVERYONE IN AND

AROUND BREVARDList all of the names you know of.one adult member of each family who do not

own an automobile, and whose income is $100 a month or more.

People listed must reside in Brevard or Transylvania County and within 40 miles of

Brevard. Lists should be brought or mailed to our office ar.d must give correct

mire, oc'.'uT>"«r>n, street number (or RFD) also telephone number and business ad¬

dress if possible. Postivcly no names received over telephone.
In case the same name appears on more than one list, the first one received will be

paid for. We will not pay for duplications. All lists of names and names of those

sending them will be held strictly confidential. No person connected with Lowe

Motor Co., in any capacity, will be eligible to send lists in.

We will mail check for names as soon as we have sorted and verified them.

N. D..NAMES AND ADDRESSES MUST BE CORRRECT AND PLAINLY

WRITTEN. AND REMEMBER, WE PAY AFTER VERIFICATION.

CONTEST. WE WILL PAY FOR FIRST 3,000 NAMES THAT COMPLY WITH THE RULES IF RECEIVED BEFORE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, SATURDAY, APRIL 18TH.

WE ARE ALSO PREPARED TO DO ANY KIND OF BATTERY OR GENERATOR WORK. WE CAN CHARGE YOUR BATTERY IN 8 HOURS.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

NO STRINGS TO THIS OFFER.

SEND ALL THE NAMES YOU GET.

MAKE $10 A DAY EASY. YOU

CAN DO IT! START YOUR LIST

NOW

LODGE
CIRCLE
HERE'S YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

MEN
HERE'S YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

WOMEN
HERE'S YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

QUICK
CASH
FOR
EVERYBODY

LOWE FiOTOR COMPAN'Y
Authorized Ford Dealers j BREVARD, N. C.

TELEPHONE 218
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